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· ,.. . ., Pictured ·on thls page· a~e scenes which ~ .ef th~ eyes of ap-
, proximat/!IY 5,000 residents. of Muskogee· and northeastern . · 

·.·: Oklahoma Saturday· at ·Camp Gruber as the 88,th . infantry · , 
division marched in review. The pictures represent exhibits . 
w.hich were set up and .maintained by personnel of four units 
at the camp. · 1-· A portion of the huge crowd which watched • 
the precision - trained soldiers march in colorful review 
2-Maj, Gen. J. E. Sloan, division commander; Brig. Gen. 
Piul W. Kendall, Col. H. C. Luck, .camp commander, and 

·, 
·capt. Joh·ri Quigley, president o(th~ ·ssth Veteran's associa
tion., 3-A new I departure . in . fox holes! Instead of lying 
prone, this soldier digs a -hole .straight.do"#n and shoots from 

. a standing position . . 4-0ne· o(;the-' sea-going jeeps-better 
· known as a "seep'!- . which also :was used during the flood 

and rescue work done by Gruber soldiers. 6- A "Jap's eye" 
view of a camouflaged gun emplacement; from 15 feet the 
gun .is almost undiscerni_ble. 6-0ne of the water purifica
tion units which proved invaluable during the recent flood. 

-, " .. \ ·, · -IAR~u Rand~JJ. World Sto.tt' Photograpfm• 

7-A flame thrower -.which ,.throws searing fire more than . 
. 150 feet. s·- A huge. 155-millimeter -rifle which throws a . ·, 
projectile _over 20 miles. They are self-prop~lled. • 9-Pre- I 
senting a vivid picture of one of Uncle Sam's !me o~ defenses . · 
is the row of short-barreled, vicious howitzers. 10-· With pol
ished bayon.ets glistening in the sun, a grau~ marches prou~ly 
by the reviewing stand. 11-Safe by the side of her soldier 
daddy this little girl takes a look at a part of the might of 
Uncle' Sam. 12- Twn tank destroyers-similar to the ones 
used successfully by the Allies in the North African campaign ... 
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